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IllXlllJ
Thrn In hirdl any leanonahle limit

to which the dried and pienened fruit
export trade to Oermans nn not lie
In tlmo deieloped proilded the

Is conducted skillfull) with
enterprise and In Root! fntth

The one exiluslich Amerlenn
milt store In llerlln had treb-le-

Itn business during the pint year
and Is now contemplating remoinl tn
larger and more cosllj quarters In the
principal retail thoroughfare Oroiern
nnd proi Islon dealers In nil quarters
of the city display boxen of California
dried penrn aprliotn prunen npplen
and peaches In their show u Indira as
their mont altractlie ndiertinemeni
Mnt of these goods are falrl well
graded and nitlsfaetoi, hut therr Is
more or less complaint about

apples which In imn inses are
not sulllclently dried, nnd being left
Ion moist become moldy nnd ilepreel-nt- e

rapidly In the humid cllmitc of
flermanj

The eiapnrated apple Industry annul
liy this time lime reached a stage
where account may be taken of the
mnrket for which the proluct Is Intend-e-

nnd ppeclal treatment provided ns
rllnnte nnd elrcumstiinres mi) require
(to too In packing the Inner contenln
of a bqx of dried pears and apricots
should he reasonably within the name
grnde of quality ns the selected pieces
which are so temptingly ringed along
the top and bottom otherwise the n

retailer will feel that he has been
cheated b a trick In which the best
of a purchased cnmmodltj haa been
upon the outride
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nrnlnnfte and Orclmrdliifr.
Apple nteliarda generally do best on

rl u soils, and ili soils are the onea Hint

need mint to bo ill lined sals nn ex-

change 'I his Ink of drnlnam la doubt-

less largel) responsible for the failure of,

IhousJllds of orchards I ho dm noil,

nen on hlltsl les holds too much water
for the good of the tree roots during wet
limes whether those times he In feill, win-

ter nr spring It not Infrenuentlj
that a tiee la set out on a il iiy

hi e It leaics out well but after tint
the leiues divlndle ill site and e.ini

niipiarinci lually the tni
Sin We hai. men tills iause apnarent
ll by heal) rains aatliriitliik th' cla a il

nnl keeping It lull of nmlattin ilur tig

the time when the tree was alt. inpllng
to form new roollita an root hnlrs lv

nf till lllle come to tin tltlen
il",, of the writer this ear In loci It lea

that haie bad rulna eieri da rr aliiiii
two moiilliB Poor drainage. Is .aipilinlly

"siiinni'" droughla are gli en as the cause
of the diitll ot some fruit trees et It
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Cltenp School Teachers.
In the redba leunThe ichoil year I.

scnoolhouse the countri aihoolmaam
her lilllo link around her.

"aching the .oang Ide. how o .hoj.1
llie long

It Is her .prlngtlme After
ter of iiuutlon aba prepares if Utile
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i prop il. ihal h nci r licirl

' n . r lu .rl i spillluK l.se n dlctiiici m which ih r dl not
ih.ri"""ni "."v '" '""re words and

.,..i ". cr f"",", a a hool where the
I'jd been iralunl to write a letterilthcr of hiislncsa or filcndshlp

men rising mrmlnrn if the rural com
munlli do not hrsltuli In purelinslng thebest nmchlnery ir th- - llnest live slmk,let 'IK tlmost Imnrlable rule Is to prac-
tice in unwise rinnoim In hiring nn amiHue weakling nt a meager anliiri In
whoae inre , plnc.,1 ilmir chll Ir. n'' riallj llni In eduintlnn andall the t ilk of tin s hool iHlng th. bidwnrk of th. Notion a llberti Is not
biincoml ihcn the best lodgment nnl
rnnscjcnri of thi seh.Hil board slioul Iw
exercls.,1 In engiglng the highest talcmpossible he l.esl iciii her ai illnble Is
none too Rood Non. of us is so nrgood fn I Inn mntlir but the nun Is
lianillrnppiil It the pirlo.1 of cnrli trainIng Is p.nt under the billtiinie of a
Uncher who Is larking In strength nr
moral liber or whose .harneli-- r In wenk
nnd llahln Mrtldlllnn Is nf I. ns Impor
tance lliiin fnne or il irarl. r lb it com
blnitlon of homati imuiigr nnl g.ol
common si nso which makes tin real man
Tin teneliiiiR prnfisslon Is writchedlv un
dcriMilil The work of most go . icai hirs
Is a labor of loie 1 hllo thci expea toget thilr reward of the sort lirtlle grants
In kin I thej must llie ilccentli Thei
must at least bin a Ten books and dress
better than if thci were hi wern of wool
or drawer of water and In ton miniInstances nlas' the countri school liaih-r- r

Is paid less thin Is allowed a good
mechanic or clerk The boird of directors
will si). Port) dollars a month ts
though for nay teacher but it is u great
mistake to hold hick ten or twintla month If the Incrense iiouil oh
tlln an Instructor of higher quullllcallons
An Ignorant nr Indifferent school teach, r
mni sow tares u lifetime will not eradi-
cate

Abuse of Nature's Bounties.
Ho hna a peeullnrl) consumed mind

who lielleiee that th. plant food contcnta
ot the aoll la Inexhaustible, sins the
llreeders Oazeltc rUlih a conilctlon Is
manifest!) not founded on reason nor
supKirted b) theor Hut there are farm-el- s

who con luct their business on the
assumption that tho soil is u blink, tho
deposits of which nro maintained b) un-

aided nature 1 here are s) stems of farm-
ing In logue which reckltssl) ignore tho
most Impirtnnt prtnelplcs of rational ag-

riculture and flagranti) Nlolate the laws
of nature They persist b) virtue of tho
gn it supply of pi int food which tho
ilumlstry of ages formed In tho soil On
this source of i enllh too m in) Impru-
dent American farm.rs haie drawn with
lailsh hand, and although in some sec-
tions of the countr) nature has ri helled,

'the soli nf the States win m
generousl) deulth with In the construct
lie erlod that Its tillers, obllllous or tho
unfortunnto conditions tn rural New

nglnnd, continue sapping It, and )et
the decrease in production has not been
l ronoimced enough to lonilct them of
their. robber) In their own e)en Tint
s)stctri of farming which constant!) tiikia
an neier glies Is the most pernicious
It ts the greet) man n method of nbuslng
nnture s bounties for pecunliry gain that
is ultimate!) conierted Into loss It sad-
dles a di ht on posterlt) Sensible farm-
ing glies nnd taken Its followers lino
a reciprocal treat) with the soil utiliz-
ing its wealth but nlwan making com-
mensurate reimbursements

'I hi grain farmer who boastful!) pre
seats an nrra) nf Iliures In proof of
his theor) that under his sistem the soil
becomes more roductlio nr at least does
not npprerlih!) deteriorate Is a leech like
wei.l the great II. of agriculture It
prmtlcnl experlem. anl the expi rimenln
of sciinllstn on two eonttnentn haie

nn) thing It in that grain crops
c innol nuecensliel) lie grown on tho
snm. lind without griduiilt) Impoierlsh-In-

tt beth. r nn liidlilduil s xpirlenca
conforms lo this dictum or for a little
while seems tn r. fule it don not matter
lime will Iniariabt) prnie Iln enrnctnens
If balanced ratlnnn are deslrabte for

purposes, they are equally
ilcslrnbto for feeding the soil A balanced

for the lnlid combines nnlmnl tins
bindri nn agronomy In harmonious pro-
portions, nnl while cxcltlslie grain fann-
ers inn), thrniigh tho mnrielous richness
nf their land realise profits for lenrs
In so doing thei Infest the paths of their
children with thorns. And for what di
men Ilie7

Be Cheerful,
Coniersatlon Is nn exchange nf idens,

let us gtie the best wo hale hen ou
meet a frlenl for a moment, don t hasten
In tell Mm nil the bad news In the neigh-
borhood but If sou haipen to kno,i of
nn)thing that Is honest. Just pure, lniel),
or of good n port lr ) on know ot an) thlnij
that Is ilrtunus or lo be praised spink of
these thlngni 111 so doing ion nlli meal
lour own toirltnisn and strenitb of ehir
nrler ' Ilia talk Impressed me" said an
ols. riing man nn iitseilng a stranger 'as
being the reielatlon of nn honest
Blralahirorward trueheirlfd man '

It Is Just as ensi as we go through the
da. s duties to notl.e wltii awakens mind
ttie fieshuens or a morning scene the per
fume of a flower the pleasant tone of a
lolce a bit of song the gol I of nil eien
Ing ski or Ihe kindness nt a human heart
ns It is to iuiss on stiipldli Inattentive to
nil this goodness nnd beaut, which follows
un riT) hour These Impressions or
ll. asanl things If the) he pure nnl flui
n lo the riches or o man s i ifinnr) an
site him something tn inlk nlnitt It Is
also lliese little eieiiiliii happenuigs that
go to innl e up our happiness an to

happiness and to lie full or pood
eheer la alwa) to he charming In

The Beginner In Toultry
The poultry beginner in distinctly In

n ilasn b) himself Ho Is one nf Ihnse
Inlilidiialn who rushes madly Into the
thing without stopping to think whom
he In going lo land l'ntillry-rnisli-

ullh no in in V heglnneis Is like a si ell

nf sickness Iho feier In on hltn stiong
so stiong It Is diillcult In get him to
take his medicine latiunall) Sooner
or later he howeiei t,ets u cloie ll.it
does him lot nf goo The m iciest
inses i ome from the fellow who neier
rilseil a chicken starting In Willi a
half down nr more breeds, when he Is
totally Incomietent of successfully
managing a single breed of fowls The
same fellow would neier tackle n

stolen or othei kinds of business
at the start Hut tho hen the poor
hen. In terribly underrated nnl he
unties into her both right and left to
his own dlscoiiiagcinent sooner nr
later It In Rsaetitlull) neceaaaiy to
know how to handle fowls properly na
It Ii to tun nn other buslne s There
la money tn bo made In keeping fowls,
there hns been and will be morn money
made with rultr proportionately
than with nn either kind of live stock
The hen must be. iiiiderslond, abas a
bunln.s pmiiosltlon that needs lo be

looked Into when ou nnre know tho
,nu wouhlnt part with her for

mi thing h" beginner m up fe. hl
way In tho business carefully learning

the details a he goes and neier shlrk-int- r

hi duty und tilwaja lennlng to-

ward the In n thnt she might succeed
llasi jour cub ulatlon on oui own if-- t

only do so muclirts as tho hen can
without jour lulp. nnd you not only
help joumcir but the hen as he

Jriathcr,

KEEPING BOYS

IN THE ORCHARD

A gool man) things are rilned on
farms, but their best no lints, aftir
all, In boia A farm without n boj Isapt to bo n desert waste nr barren
Ideallti tTiifnrtnmte Is the pia,. timlha m ehildrcii to cnliien it Hnd Ihe
farmer without n li Is to l pteMi un! Airs lohn Miandiew of South
Union, Mich, rune to thin coiuliislon
after innn) j.his without the eiilie.Ing Inilueiiie of cheeiful elm iren .THIhworthy ...iipio falm f mall plnnti.l In rrult tiees nnd f,)r iearlime. I ecu noted for their earlt of dell, Ions fruil, r mhUill something wain la. king thoughthe had an abundance of th II, ions up.
Pes of nil larleilc, suitable to Hint

and peaclie that make, jourmouth lvater, and luscious grams inlimiting clusters, there was let nnnihing Mdtl thit bully pooled iiinn.Tin re line no liojs lo rmm oiei thoichard nnd climb the trees, or throweliii.a up Into thoso healing the bestfruit Ihere nn n pnlnful stlllniss.tinbioken bj the iries of h ippy uichlnn
is they plucked the lg red npplcs or
tcnihtd for the penchen with sunny
sides .Mr Sli indn n and bin good wife,
nftci st indiiig the desolation for n long
time begin to worij about It and tnstud) mine ,,U, lo ,),, A Ien,dThough they had no children ot theirown might It not be possible lo obtain
these Indispensable from other
neiirien' In the cities the) knew wero
thnusunds of children pining for thelit) dellghta which ncre going lo
waste on tho Shandrcw farm Little
tote, cooped up In tenements, who
no! cr had nny Rrecn grass to roll on,
or any fruit trees to plunder, and who
neier enjoyed nn of the fascinations
to bo found only In the country

One da) a happy thought struck Mr.
and Mrs Slnndrew. Thej npplled to n
foundling hospltnl nt Minneapolis und
requested the iminnRcia to send them n
few children foi n sumnici outing, with
the prl! liege of choosing ftom them a
l.iy for adoption In response to this
request came an assignment of twenty-tw- o

bright, rosj cheeked joungstera,
whith nan the asjlum' Isllile supply
oier the age ot 3 carn The owner
of the ore haul hid not expected this
man), but nfler the puty had nrrhel
and romped utnund u while Mr. and
Mrs Bhandrew found It diillcult to
make u selection. They Si ere no de-

lighted with their nntles, so nmunetl by
their cheery lugliter, Innncent glee
nnd robust merriment, th it the longer
they stned tho mote reluctantly they
neie to let any of them go. they want-
ed them nil! Neier before had the
Shnndreiv place neemetl so nttractlic.
Tho daik places had been Illuminated,
the oppressive calm had been broken
b that sweetest of all music, the

olcen of children There was y

to eat tho fruit that heretofore
had been going to waste. Not only wa
there laughter In all tho oi chard and
Iho bvwaja nf tho fnrm, but thcro na
Minshlnt' In the hnuse, nnd llfo seemed
much tnoio woith llilng since the

of the hlltrloun nnl happy
ins from the distnnt city

Mother bhandrew and htr husband
thought the mutter oier many times,
but found It Imiioaslble to choose n

i en no much lichen, nnd finally ended
by deciding to adopt the entire collec-
tion of loungstcrn Thin, of course,

the nslum of neirli Its entire pop-
ulation ot homeless Jiiicnllea, but what
nf Hint? There's plenty of room ard
plenty to eat for twent-tw- children
on a hundred-acr- e fiult farm. It In
true that tho Immediate tlnanclnl re-

turns fiom n lot of little Imys Is not ap-
parent, and the) seem to destroy rather
than produce The can't be realized
on nt tho time llko calu and lntnba
nnd ducks or fruit Hut wlso people
know Hint In lime they will be worth
moie than all these, and thnt the real
mlslnn of fin in Is primarily to raise
bos and glrln, tho other thing being
merely rni.lrtbutoiy to these. If wo
ilont' rnlso boy wo ran t have men,
and what n sorry world thin would be
with no men on It Ho, wo think, and
no doubt nil will ngrco with un that
Mr and Mm Hhnndrtv. nf South n

haie net n most excellent example,
wboeier In a big form, especially a
fruit orchnrd, and no bo. should lose
no Hint In stocking up. eien though,
like our worth) Mlchlganders. they
bnie to rob un nsluni, Amerliun
Parmer.

Keeping; Boy on the Tarm. '
As I nm a farmer id I thought I would

wrllr joii whit I think Is the proi er mi
to k.ep hoys on the firm Afler reading
nrtlelis on this sut Jert I otten wonder
It the writers write from experience
Mam of them tell how beniillful It la to
llie In tho countr) among ihe llowera and
birds, an! to be closclj la touch with na-

ture, the) mention the tliousind and one

thlims thnt gn to mak" the farm an Ideal
abiding rlice for limn mil go nn to tell
Hi it farming In the most Independent life
a man can live nnl how ier healthful
the country Is etc etc

llie most of Mica, articles lack the ma-

terial to set the old farmer tn thinking
wh. iher he mil not bo in the same lery
bad ruts and whither he nnl his family
might not be In treat denl better clrcuni
slan.es lr ho weie oiit of Ihem

What the farmer lad nrcili today Is
somithlng to Inspire a loie for farming
What shall It to' runtv pig or n
stunlel calf These are the gifts nf which
tho lid of about II )enra of age Is usually
the hapi i rirlnlent but when the il
his ii maturity It is Iniarlably
lilllt. nnd i ut Into tho fimllv pork bar-
rel anl wh. n lit moan!) cnlf has devel-
oped Into n line mi steer how our h. nrls
bale sank within us to see rather pocket
all the mono) When we protested ngaluit
the proceedings perhaia wn were met
nlih the all pieialilng arguments
' Neier joii mind m. son inu II get your
shnre some dn r If iou are not sa'
Istletl jo. know what jol can do This
is the way man. farmers are trying tn
keep their sons on the firm danay
that nine out of even ten or the boys who
hue left the farm to choose cltj lite will
tell oj that Just suth ixpsrlenrrs as I

haie related were the real causes of their
leailns the farm It Is In youlh when
most bojs learn either tn loie or detest
fiumln.: and the Inclination grows
sironter 5 ear b. jear unless circum-
stance aro clian.ed

I urn.ers as u mlo are slow to change
from tho routine of former lesrs They
are si in lo think of taking their sons into
the farming business as nartnsrs but
noull rather haie their bojs work for
them until thei nre read) to get married
'Ihln Isn t wIihI the niernge American boy
wnnla lie likes to hnn some mnne)
oier which he la bos; Willi which lie cm
n .eculnte nn I test his business ability
'Hit amount depends upon tho hoi Homo
hois could can for more thin others, bit
tin parent can ditcit the amount that Is
riHiuli.il b) the Interest that Is manifest-
ed Mhut bois like more than anything
ilse Is Ind lendinc hi whldi I do not
me in that tnio houll lit tho bos run nt
loose ends as there are mighty few bo)s
who would make a sue cis in life It they

jllil not li.i! someone, to adilss and re- -

sir. In tl i, !l t ' -
il Ii III It ii

Hi t it I If ll illk. i ,i ,,i ik in
t third rt il in, st ik lit h in
feed an il it f it in i ni nm
res! a ut I ih ii is k v III burliken car. ir ihm ll w Mil I hue In n
tt id he hi Iw o ihr. . tin. in n

slmi I. txausi the st l. has had
an tnt.nst In It

mnng (he man) tilings that man
woull in out of i, i. ti n course with n
child would be contt turnout in the homemnv mor, dollar added to the bnk

nnd am llmi that he may like tn
retire and l ik. nr. , is. lie has n sue
ceaaor able and wtlltng t. miinave the
affairs of tin farm K.eritlilng rims ienmuch mor. summhi) than It posslhli
inuld Willi a sir in. r on 111, phut I'll.'

on Is gelling more Inleristcl In fntmliig
liar bi nar hi sirs thnt he Is in bi
far better In i.mslaui es Hum h. would
haie bee-- hud he gom to the ell)

Vnilctie of the Mulberry.
W Idle the muthirr) Is not (itn.l probabli

neier will be) or mui ti mine as a mnrki t
fruit in must all admit that It la of real
inlue when we consider the birds anil
descries more alt. ntiun than hi Ih.ii
gllitl it hi the past lh.se Illll. r. ather. d
ll lends of ours seldoir touih othu fruit
when mulb. rrhs an mailable mil what
Is there thill Illll It so easlll irinlued?
On man farms thi n ts more or les
moist laud where seartcly HnMI.Ing else
euuld be grown the mulherr) woull
thrlle time und hIh good n turns hi ro
are a niniibir ot too.1 lurlnlen of ni)
aiqualntltitic

will Hi si m. iitlii the Monarth so
named l.iause the origin il Iree Is the
larList of lis kind ncr situ In Ihln part
or the muni) tin bod) of tin tret is
nine feet In i Irciiiiifereuci nnd the lltulw
hale a spriad of marl) nlxt) toil llie
foliage la . irllclll trl) iltllaitllt leann
ale largo an ins) an Hi nigh larnlshiil
iho old tin biarn an Initiunsi nop

U one Unit last mason ntlira little Rati Hit ground btniath tills triowaa oliuril) loimd b tin borrlia 'two
htindrid biirniard foivli bad mnaa to
them, nnd ailhiiugh fond nf the
fruit tin), tohithtr with a l.tige link
of finallt r birds inuld mil marly gi l
awn) with Hi. in Ihe llltlt pigs that
sllpoetl thlough Hit ft nn occasion illy
woull upon mi link Hits tru bust upon
tho bcrrlcn It. pn lire tin to an) thing iIslthey could llnu on tin plan

inunr trim grow icrv rapid!)
tries In tin liurs.i haie inadi

a Lrowlh equal In Hun or Hit I irolin i
poplar woull call It a nr dislriiblt
shude trio for tl i iar.1 or l.wu Intaiiso
of Its l n pi i growtn innl tiltrnitlitiitsn,
ulso for Hie riasoti that Iho Irlilt Is while
und docs not soil chlldrtna chillies or
linike a stone walk (that might to In
math It) uustghtl) mil is uri liirgi
and so swnt that sumo people do not
llko It on that aCiouiit, while other arc
all the more fond if It lllittk (Hint Is
another dtslrahle lurlety 'llie name dots
not apply lo the tree, an It la Intllniil
to be dwarf, but to tho fruit, wliUli Is
probabl) the irgesU oier pro lined
l.omcs are i.ri lug, round thlik with
rough surfaci lm liars ien joung
Ulttlc une )tnr old ttttn ligltliill llltllin
lilgb, had stunt Imtnt us. l.rrl. s on thtm
last stason Uuiilll) of the Irtlil is ix
cedent Mitorlt Is of great lain,

It tear rile trult tilniost thlnugli-ou- l
tho growing season If uti) f ii tt

Bern to bo illed e.cr lieallim It Is silli-
ly the 1ctnrlH miilh try I mm spring
till frost Ho trees nro loaded with nrei n
and rlio fruit II. rrlrs aru of nuditim
site, and one of tho best to lat core
and seeds lire not notlieubb nnd tho

Is ven gool i han a n i in tier of
other inrlctlea on trial Kansis we

nt in speclil lalue. and woull rot
rccommihd ilaslon and Mutism nre m r
large mil quite produetiii but hale too
much Hussion blood In tin in to In of tin
best quallt), though all rlhht for the
birds

Beds and Betlellnp;.
All gool hoiisekeci ers like to hnvt) Hi. lr

beds a dibity nnd ronifnitnlln nn ponsl-li-

and when wo cnniller that at bast
one third nf one time la spent In b..l It
condition Is luiiHirtant from a sanllury
point nf lb w The lest (and most cxpin-
slvc) matlriscs nre those lllled with hair
nnd made In twn settlons Ho Hie! lire
more rasll) handled The coll wire springs
nro comlorliible nnl durable Tho ou-
tline fi other beds that our iinnilini lb rs
thought 11111181118 1110 nre letoniliig
scarce, although In some househol Is tliey
still hold nn honored place

Considerable tare Is rtquhed to k.ep a
bed cluin Mattress coicrs aro a gnat
help Ihe) nro mnde the slse ami shape
of ihe mntlress, and Just irgo enonili lo
slip oier ll Hem leith si Ien nf one end
work six or eight buttonhole In the In in
on one si le, nnd put tl. I iittons on the
nther silo In corresii.nl with them "lids
cm be taken nfr and waslnd wh in ver
neressari nnd kteps ih mil tt rest iliati
Quilts require frequent washing Illll nl.
sellom niglerled as much a feather pi
lows Mam honsekei i er llse Hi m for
)enrs, changing Iln Ink fonn ll .V ion
when It is nil) soiled but seem t lime
no Idea that the feather need lb inlng
Others dread Ihe task .cause thei .1 .

not know how to do and put It orr from
lime lo linn vor slnqli nnd elleiilie
wai lo wnsli pillows Is in i rt pare a strong
suds I). dl moll ing sol dust w ishlng p .w

tier In hot water Put It In a w ishlng i

chine filling It nl")til hair full put
In al a tlm' anl rub vlgorouslv for

nrteen minute nntrrw the wring, r un-

til It is qill !"os and run tin i lllow
Ihrourh It if It I" too large rr that t
two persons wring or press the wsler out
lllnse through two rhnr hoi wal.rs anl
bang In Iln hn wh. n a risk roe re Is
llowlllg Slink, til Pillow freiilienll)
while It Is dr.lng Ibis will keep the
renthers fiom pat king and make them
llelit nnl tluffi,

lleavi Marseilles spreads give the licit n

handsome nqearnnre but they an. easily
soiled mil hard to wash and for that ien
son mam house keiar prefer spnadi-n-
lighter wtlsht

Period of Host foi Cows
How long should a cow gn dry? ' Is

an Important qjrntlon often asked 11

Is not possible to dellnltelv answer It
till onn Is thoroughly familiar with the
purpose for which the i iw Is bring kept
Most il tinmen lniarlal.lv assert thai no

tow can bo made irnlllnblo tint do.i

not milk up to wlihln four or six wnka
nf calling time 'Ihla Ixlng a gen. rnlli
eonceded fnct It must be acknowledge il
that the low la elng kei t onlv foi tho
number of milk pounds she tan iro.ltiie
In a year without glilng much nsld
eratlon to the lalue or hi r off prlng Ihe
cow that Is pelsistent milker and does
not drv off Is Invnrlatl) Ih dam f a
wsnk pmii cnlf No cow can prolines
a sleaeli II iw nf milk the .eai round and
at ealvlng time drip a strong healthy
calf Thereofre ir a cow In liellig kept
onl) fordalri purports four to six wei ks
Is quite sutllcleni relaxation Hut in case
the cow Is being kcit for the milk she
can produce and due tnaslderatlon glv. n
to the ittlue or her calf twn m nlha or
ten weeks Is none ton much rest

rrococity In Heifers
It thole Is one thing abene another

that the prnctbnl breeder of dairy
cow look to It the precocltj of
dairy offspring While he nee Is In be

careful that heifer should not colie
before null Ing nt 21 month In age
lie tlocn want them to ut leant
forwarelnen toward breeding enrl),
und to aid that tendency It may bo de-
niable to allow one generation out of
tin co to tome It. at JO ..ninths of uge
Possibly no breed of dairy tow tun bo
depended upun so mu h to omr Into
milking early na tho Jeney She his
been lnndl rt for t.o muny g neratlona
for earlj profit In tho dairy that elio

baa betsime popular In Hint particular
There nothing so desirable In the

dull Jinan eje a In see early nmturt-I- )
of joung cown eomtng Into prullt

l'eiv helfciH tltciiie their ownei nt
one jeur of nge, a they usually Ii fio
mark Indicating prccocltj.

" "
AMOUNT OF MILK FOR I'il

A POUND OF BUTTER 'i
l'rmern, a a rule hue igue in

definite Idea In regn.d tn the quautili
nf milk required In make u poiin
of butter Haling no Ilnb.ock butter
tester tliev enn onl) guess ut tin
quality or milk a cow glim 'Ihe)
Judge of n cow butter input lt bj
the ninount of milk she gllc. If they
Judge nt all Ihe) think little nf the
maltir of qualltj brtausi. tlu know
but lltlli. almilt It. their purlieu! ir

neier baling liecn attrnited
that un) and till Is strange, too,
when qualltj of milk Is cnpnhle ot
miking all the dlfforeuie between ali-
ens nnl failure In the buslncsn of
dairying The llnbctnk tester a defi-
nite mid sure guide, and the dalr)mui
should know tho quality of milk glicn
b) mi) eow In his herd Insert a
tiiblo below which with nccnmpaniliig
explanation will enable ii laqstiu to
dttiriiiiun app.oxliu itel) the built r
inuleut of milk
nutter tat, 1.1st milk lo (lis milk tnr. rcciil. lib buiter. lib butter
in am in 3
3 87 13 Wl
3 3 Hi TS 11 fi
3 35 ' 1171
3D uau tie;
3 S tt M ll) U
in a s
t 1 H 9 19

It ID 17 tl 05
li 13 A3 Wl

IS 17 s 30

in 17 11 7 iff

S3 IH It 7 IK
HI 11 7 7 TS

re it n r u
I insert till (utile not nn much that

nny ibiir)iiuin slinuld imike IJ hi
permanent guide as to get him Inter-
ested In the mutter of determining Ihe
qualltj of tnllk knowing that when
bin thought nre tunc urmmert iipnn the
lolut he will not rtst cniittut until he
has n Itabioik and thinccrorwiiril
nnd to lit glint ndlnlitnge he will
know i xnctly what eiery tow In Id
herd In doing nnd he most likely will
weed out the unprolltublt' nuliunl and
tmltuior otherwise to Improie his
hen!, their e no mil feeding, titilll lie

ha a dilrj hir.l worth! of the name, ' ill M
II will b no. u bj the table that 1 per 'W B
i nt nnd fi er tent milk nre Ihe ex- - R Htn me noted by II wblln tin e nre not tH iHthe exlti un n found In all milk, jet M M
thej a.e siillli li nt tn Illustrate tho tW M

Hind of i null tllntl.m I lime In mind Fim iHt omiiiemlng with Hie tbst column nt i .THI M
flKiire nt tin top of the pnge nml ( Ml M
reading tiros It Is fnuml Hint If r j li! B
cent milk rrqulrts MM omuls or Its J VMS tMiqiitialiul JR tiiinrt to make a E!H 1pound of butler while nt tho bottom )i 'M tM
of tin columns nf figure It Is seen ,' )Wk ffmthe fi sr lent milk .eqiilie 14 2S imiinds i )IB ttm
nf milk nr r. fil iiuarl tn make a pom. 1 ( aft ttm
of butter Nnw in tint one milk tt) if H
nncri Inlu Ihe rule of It butter content, ' I 3BB iHtest the crinm from the milk nf rutli I j iM H
row . pirn til) I'llher welch or ll il utM kiiltnensiire the ...ilk nml nit It to ircnm. Pi' he B9 H
nnd when full) erennicd, nklm It cleat.- - - iHMl H
li anil let the ircnm ripen nn usual. JL Iiwej H
'I hen un Hie cicuitt will most likely bn jj JlUi H
In too small n qutinHty to churn It ,'rf 'MM ali om tub ml) In nn nrilln iry churn, J rl, ' H
I Ian It Hilt class fruit lar i lose .low n !t I HB iiBHi., eniir nnd shake the Jnr until tlm Q fjilr ' sfffVJ
butter " mm s" then pour out tho con- - 'j,!"' iVHtinlM Into a milk pan separate Iho It' f BlVJ
lnitlrr from the buttermilk, wnnh ami ,dij Sit H

work' the butler an usual nnl weigh mi' A Bfl
It then there will bo only nn easy ifftsXi W BjYJ
probltm to wihi' to git the rate nt tho liB jJfH W kVIInitlir jlel.l of Hint bntcli of milk. PO HIhe prnbbni will be thu So ninny jW'l" f ffteiuute of milk (naming them) produced itftijp pVpb
tsi tiianj ounce nf butter (naming tfln hVbb
them) now what rite per icnt do tho W't; 'iff sVJounce of butter bear tn the ounce ot f 4 H LV--

milk use.1 In It irmliictl in' The answer Pi SlSk bVbB
will In the rate per tent of the butler ,, ( fTM k
innlent of Hie milk Tn learn tho Xt, 11 -
qualltj nf the ...111 nf one' cow or liS'i'Mflfl BlVJ
tow It not worth Ihln little troublo jg 'tjMal pVal
In t iiii" Wlun tills Is done per- - 'JS. 'JHB H
hap one would be willing tn get a 9s'lPwRMI
Itihrntk tenter nnl hale It on hand tn slVlft TIB bbVJ
list the milk In a few minute a noon wrlSrtlfl BjBH
an ilrnwn lit computing milk by tho 8 MlflH bVsVJ
quart or pounds. It well to remember sfltiiilt bbVJ
that .a quart of ...ilk Is rated to weigh lil'ilJ I bbVJ
2 15 pound This I une Instant n w hern PffllnBi I BlVJ
tho old pruierbiiil rule broken that itfi!litEv4 oi iVflH
"u pint wilglia .1 iHiund the nnrll llWKi J M bbVJ
nroiind " Dr. Wilson, In Practical ilBSt? I pWaB
rnrmer. iiYfiit BlVJ

Be- - Notes.
A writer In Aim rlctm lice Journal

saja "In feeding back extrnited
hnmy tn enmph te the pirtlnlly lllled
so. Hon, It ha been found that u good
colony will innsiiiiii piuml of
linni ) pi di 'Ihl linn lo sustain
Hie life of the lues, keep the. necessnry
In at fieds the briioil nnd innke the
wax" I'rnli ilily Hie sum') nuinl.nt
usul iliiiltig honey flow Artir tho
hniity How iilKiut ii n tiny
'lliiougli tho wlultr about twmty o
loimd are used 111 bleu nf n gnod
eolony Is one with .rliupa jnOOO bus,
lllllth wn think In llbnle the usual
tiuinbir In Iln sle of bin gent rally
..soil It sie.nR lo un Hint a hulf pound
a day foi 201)00 lite would bt a tty
small intliin but in cannot nay that
his estimate In lint m.reot

The writer ntlioi ite a gradual
of the slzt of the cell Imprints

In foundation sluet tn obtiilu larger
btea, peril ips In a ft w day get them
ns lirgt an the tinmen now me Iho
largir been nlioulil be able tn fly fartlnr
and Instil, to tuny htiiilcr Itiiuln ot
ntttnr nnl slinuld halt' Hie mm

lougir tinmuu wltii which tn
ithrh tho i.ictar In red tlmir

and gnther ll ftisler froin otlur
llown It In a ! ty putty thtorj, und
we ht)e It may be tile I by son o prut
Heal bitkiiir, but wo ato n llltlo
skeptical In rtgiird tn It utrc

lit the some llino ll crnsn in iiiiuIh
lelwccn nur tin lltul tho laigor bee of
India nnd Smith Asia And wo are
not nllio a cross inuld bo tiinde, an
there a.e alnng with those giant bn
other an small or n.nulltr thin, out,
nnd thny do not seem to crnn or we
haie ein no tepoit of their doing so.

WlntotliiK Bee.
Iln will gent rally go Ihiouih the win-

ter In good shape If they haie a vigorous
queen less lhan IWn jear oil With a
good quein Ihem will lie pbllty nf inung
tier tinning nut late In the fall 'lliese
late trod liees are tho main dependi nee
for the winter

I lees Hint have gathered homy during
Hie full tilt of old am before there are

, young bee in take their places The
. p.. en must bavr bee to cover her egg
esrly la Hie spring linn litem must In
innly of l oj nie liea 111!) Its In ii hlis
In resist Ihe mil of the winter

A w.nk tolony will thill pnst motion
and die nf smivatlon when tin) bale
plenty tn llie on I hey cnnnel git to
the stores when they 1cnm thoroughly
chilled The name thing will happen lo
a slrong cnpmy ir It Is not well rntirl'd

Hits should bo ixiitnlnc.l early In the
tnll tn see if eierv eolony has bees
enough Put the weak onea together It
is bn poll, y to take away the strong one
tit this nensnn Ihe ones that arc short
or stores slioul 4 attended to Ih tore
cold wenlher

I ..sling In the early autumn entnurag.s
brood r. aling Lots fe.dlng will not pro
.luce lids diairulle res ill If Hie qtisen In
any nloni shows signs of failure she
slioul he liele r cold weather
'Ihe new quern aIII then begin laying and
produce some inung tes

The chart cushions should Iw made nf
some porous malerl il to prevent tl imp
nop lie. a must te kej l tin and w irm
Tlio iilen n quire ilnty of pure nlr nut
drafts must Its molded

Dried Applies for Germany
Demand nt this character should be very

much Urge, than it is A recent consular
report Herman) would take many
more of our upple products If greater are
were, exercised by the prolucers mil I
porters Dried plea nrrlic In fair con-- I

dltlon but eiatoraled apples do not nor
can they la kept In the inirket for any
lenilll of time nwlp- - In mould linil de
cs) A li l Hug He m in iltal.r suggests
that a ntes shout I bt mor. thoroughly
tlappratnl especial!) when planned fnr
Hie expurt trade Ho nisi siiggisis great-
er cre in bundling nn packing fresh up.
pies High prices Hie p isl season great!)
lestrletotl Hie i xport tru.li hut in luip-- l
thi t tal exports nf fr.sh apples from the

nlli. Slabs anl I lunula wt- 14HU7
barr Is t . II ountrl i u mall pi ,por
tmn i mm lo (I tin in In the r ir end
l Jutl l 1H lbs exports of tlrlr I np
plci of a), k nils front Hi I nit d Malts
were S,.HA,e,.j pojnds Lxctiuiigi,

Hfsgl WWW
Help Malio n Trult Show. f Jftffi U UM

The tlmo for fair nnd fruit exhibits Is IISmh 1 ffl UM
now closo nt hii.nl, nnd all lute rested In IHRLw I aVall
frulla or other farm pro luct ahotil.l Wltf I pWaVJ
mnke an attempt to attend us many ot ipTifS, A I pYoyJ
lliisu ns posnll lo The iibHtrving ania- - Hji'31 a I BlVJ
tiur In enpttlnlly bimlltiil Ho ,eln ac. M'fiili' 1 !luallllrd with tho illtTi irnl inrloti.n, bolll 6W t H BbVJ
by nailing Hie lulu Is uml exlinlnlng thu llDul 4 I HjWJ
spoclinriis, ami by quilling tlm rxhll.llor, llTS'lJl 4 I BAH
whom lio will ns a rule find very willing lift 1 m HBbI
to iinswir imesllons He will lind thcro B S " j
siMclmiiis of Hie saiii.i inrletlts bn grows, tint A m BHll
and, sin.ul ho rind them beti.r than W- ii 1nuy ho has seen In fore ho will gn to lilflM P II itttttM
the tl out tn Itilostlgalo nnd Iln nut mf i "11 BHilin si cm nt e,.owlng such fruit Iln .!&! 1 itttttm
inn) Had n iiiw varlrly hen tint ho In E t, ) ill hbH
Inaril of ami thnugbt ot planting nml ff 1.1.7 H 1suing tlm fruit will Is. somewhat ot a TifSIB nHgiil.lt If well to rt see, he will order l tsUIat oner If not pbnseil with It, he may ! ,W Hsun. stirral tlolhir by not ordering, hi l ;!E1
wlili h he might uthtrwlso lime riono ! .) liHmsl loinl vail, ties aro stilnrtlmtsi ex- - 'SBi Hhlbllisl that would not be diss, mlnnted itii O'll pH
In any nther win When ou go to theso J ttm hbHexhlblllons ilon be stilish an I gn thorn K .ffl BHonly for what joii tan learn frnm tho v a SJB1 ttttttm
lalK.r ot others but take with joii some. jsjl I'll! Hthing that ma) bo inslrilitlvo un I of In. M itlll bbH
lirest loothiri iij UW HIou ma) hi helling up u collection fop SP (fill H
exbll itlon tako n ntlum enough to pay 111 ,9a3l bbbjtttir ixpensis lie sure ami take such fj 'iffa H
inrltiles as joii think nro nnt ginernlly tlr is W bbbwill known nen If III.) aro nit dealr- - jl, JlJJi HtMMm
aid. for it may licnc i some ono else to n jl K H

sleeting tnkti specimens Hint nro ilat 3 "fl H
Dl.lral ot tho laritt) la shape, size and f.rl' l!ll bbBrolor 11 Is a rninnmlt mlsliikn tn select jlV if,M
monstrosities rigar.il. ss of other lm- - iV jETjiifl H
IH.rlant points llesldts wliat wn learn K$ i,gl bbHat Hie fruit shows It gilc us u much- - AlUl
it. rtst, and wo ho buk to our work V. bbbwllh moro umbltlnii nn I. Interest than KJ M

r. x iSuriii: m
Survival of the Unfit. ilp 2ij H

ll nny bn noted Hint the needs of nit ' W !,f (fj H
nnxloii wieil n tnln their vltnlity In a Dhi" "it bbItnnst rimarkablo ...inner, iicn when V 'fi H
txposed It, the most udversii cllmntlc W1!' i bHleimlltlnna Por Instanto, the mod of doVH1 J bHnil nur common wicd nre uhlpiiel oft tlBIJ! ' IbbWI
by tho wltiiln full Into mud nnd slush. I",, jtM
nm fmzen thawed nnd frozen again ' j ,i H
nnd n na u nnd still germinate with un- - ,u. ,'s ill fMerring certainty Hit next season while) IX, i; 1
with most of the idaiitn whlrli mnn cul- - 1'C .'! '? Htlviiti fnr crop the grenteet care Ih tt1;!,, eil
lincsaniy In older lo proserin tho vl- - i'L l?' Ki bbWI
tallly of tlm lllualrutlng tho S MMj'"
truth that bad thing halo n better ffirV bbB
show fnr ixlntent. tluiii good thlngn flit it bbH
both In the plijslctil mid moral unl- - it iTBi bbI
virse Ii ift bbVI

Demand for Good Hot see. wj bbIi'i
Not alone in Utah, but all over America, jl mf, , H

there Is a ilenitml fur gootl horses. Cot. n iVI
loan Hural Wnrld, published at St, - a j

1i'llH. thus stute tin ease. l 'i jfM
"Iho demand for all tho hotter classed J, !

of horses Is fnr irenlir than tho supply, if U 'i ttttM
localise fnrmei became tllscoiirngod sc IF ' 1 1 BVBs!
nr light jenrs ago nnl quit hrt i ding, f ',! ttW
win n panic lirliea wero below cost of pro- - JI, j M
dm Hon, and Ihe fonr that the bicycle and Ul 'J.i'.'i
el. i trlt Ity would aoon dlsplaco tho hoi to. WdwK HWith Hie revl.nl ot commireltl prosperity t5jjjl!),' IbH
turn, tho lm mused itetnand tor g to I tllllV'il IbVbI
horses and with nn breeding fnr a f w l.iT; I IbbB
tears the horse buyer soon culled nit '.HI A

thi snii'l horses and we aru now in tho ifJH iU 'If-- Hmidst of n horse (aminr uii U ' BH
The Australian Di ought. hrwly H

Ihe Drniera' Journal siya It has not ttkJSIlH'lf flH
rained for so long In sum part ot Au 35 ill, hVbVJ
tralla that clilllnn 7 years oil lino uev r Thi lit bbH
seen water deaeeul from the skies Mil- - twYtil I tWWW

lions nt sheep liavi iwrlshed anil It looks IUM ?, "
us If the balance would le wiped out I ,T bHlore long Nearl) ull stookmen except the iifjljfr ftM
rlih.st haie been omiilled lo give up, AM "it j H
nnd It I egins to look as If all would have HwHiffr' IbVbI
to surren Icr in time A istrslla has lor '?&) I fit Hmany .ears iip(lled Pngland with fros n 53u'i t JHM
meat but there I' little to tie sent now, rJ), .Vi jHand run If the drntllht Is broken anon it tfTiKlj .1 BbVI
will take some jrara lie fore the roiuurv itai.lMi t "
can lie restoied to Itn normal con II lo . ' ujnl 4't jH

Qootl Men In Demand. layi W H
It li sail that Secretary Wilson will re. tfrfj lUU H

sign earl) next year and accept the resl- - WeiiHlj! bVbb!
ibnii ortholowi grlculiural colli go - lljjiynl bbVI
Aims Th. presllemi nr this Institution lla' MtC bbVI
w is made vn nnl by the ileal h on Migust Ml ! HHli nf IT Willi un M Ilonrdshenr btcir. laU. IK ' bVI
tary Wilson has made such an euilablo WfS ImP
leiord In his wise and broad minlol ad. :&t JJ H
mlnlatrnttm nt tin Department of Airl- - ISLi. JT BVal
cult lie. llwt both his friends and those R!lInlirinled in iigrltultaral affair will view iA IV Hbis retirement with regret If tho rumor itf V. bVJ
proi i a trin Hint Mr Wilson will assume 'Ft il! bbVI
me aili rshln of Iowa's Vkrlciiltural col- - )Vjlfl Hhie at tai regret will be tempered ilnll avalwith 1'ie knowledg of a tremendous pow. J lfunl Bad
er uddt I to ono ot our fore moat lustltu- - S.i(l.' BBB
tlons ot learning,
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